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I PIERCERS DELICIOUS FOODS gg
H ALWAYS GOOD ALWAYS PURE ALWAYS READY SIW

W These canned goodies are the finest products of Utah's farms, together with just enough sea-- SB soning, properly prepared by expert chefs in a cannery where sanitary conditions are practically (gHSjmm fm A
perfect. That is the reason the name "Pierce's" stands for 5S"irSS

ml iiBBin' !'Mi tierce's Pork and Beans, with rich tomato sauce, is one of fffi WfijjpmJ$wft reffl
afc, '

mMMMvcr "fltt'll f ner! suPPer anc so convenient for picnics, camps and xxjg BSBteSSBS $50$

, .Blf IIBl iuill Pierce's Tomato Soup, with its tasty seasoning, is es-- Afi& Spm Pv&l
( JmmmmmWmh i MMMSBrfffBitV pecially a dish for luncheons, dinners and suppers and it's Qi m!i!SiJoB affijl

i Brimi & VSi iyfl Pierce's Tomatoes, just those great, big, red tomatoes raftgPZzfrJ fftt$l

I' j JlAB 4ft mwA Then there are also Pierce's Sauerkraut, Pierce's To- -

J frLlfe immM I mato Puree, Pierce's Worcester Sauce, Pierce's Catsup and TRY PIERCE'S
llPJHnflUrl)ll other Products of Pierce's pure food factory. Fr Breakfast

f. WmmW&EmmwUwlk Look for the striped label and the word "Pierce's." For Luncheon
V WmmmlSEB:'&' IF That shows that the Products are those. For Dinner

I" Amk hkWWtH WW' f 1 Sanitarily Packed, Everlastingly Backed By

I '"HSEr lie iail Canning Company
M P15 Ogden Since 1888 "The Daddy of 'Em All"

I Through Utah's ,mih
I Wonderland M,lc Wif '

Direct connections with rapid tram service

!' to principal cities and towns of northern
Utah and southeastern Idaho.

1 OGDEN CANYON Nature's masterpiece in the Wasatch range, is
fcl reached "the electric way."

OGDEN VALLEY and the headwaters of the Ogden river, splendid
fishing grounds, are reached by this interurban system.

CACHE VALLEY, with its vast wealth of scenery, its prolific fields,
is traversed by the main line of this system.

LOGAN with the State Agricultural College, the Mormon Temple,
Logan Canyon and other attractions, is on this system.

PRESTON commercial center of southeastern Idaho, is the termi-
nus of this railroad's main line.

BRIGHAM CITY heart of Utah's greatest peach growing district,
is reached by this system.

UTAH HOT SPRINGS and the summer resorts of Ogden canyon,
most conveniently located on this company's line, a few steps from

, the cars.

I Ogden, Logan & Idaho Ry. Co.
j P. D. KLINE, General Manager
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THE OLD LOG SCHOOL HOUSE IS NO MORE
I

Once a necessity, it is now but a memory in the minds of our
oldest generation. It is a far stretch from the log schoolhouses of
the middle west to the modern, sanitary, fireproof schoolhouses of
reinforced CONCRETE, which are now springing up all over the
country.

SAFETY FIRST is a slogan well worth adopting by those in
charge of the designing of the modern schoolhouse buildings. Safety
from the terrible catastrophes resulting from fire in our far too
many non-fir- e proof school buildings of brick and wood construction,
instances of which have been flashed over the telegraph wires only
within the last few months.

REINFORCED CONCRETE construction is the only absolutely
ideal fireproof construction known to modern science. It has been
demonstrated by numerous fire tests that heat penetrates concrete
slowly and that even in great conflagrations, such as the great Bal-
timore and San Francisco fires, concrete is practically impervious
to fire.

IN ADDITION to its merits as a fireproof material, the advan-
tages of a concrete building are waterproofness, vermin-proofnes-

sanitary qualities, maximum light available, speed of construction,
low heating charge, low initial cost and does not require insurance.

IF YOU DESIRE THESE FEATURES IN YOUR BUILDING,
BUILD OF CONCRETE.

Leading in cement production in this section of the United
States, the UNION PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY, with a daily
capacity of 2,500 barrels of RED DEVIL PORTLAND CEMENT, lo-

cated to give immediate deliveries, offers you the SERVICE and
QUALITY that have caused RED DEVIL cement to be specified and
used on such large buildings as the UTAH STATE CAPITOL
BUILDING and the HOTEL UTAH.

'

General Offices: A&tolr fi &2v a'1 Lake City

UTAH HlwA loffll KEARNS

"CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE" .


